In th e recent years th e nucleophilie su b stitu tio n reaction a t th e sp3 hybridized C atom gained an increasing in terest in th e field of theoretical chem istry. Q uantum m echanical calculations w ith different levels of approxim ation were carried out w ith th e aim of studying th is reaction [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . In m ost of th e reported calculations assum ed geom etries of th e transition states a n d interm ediates were considered. Thus for th e reaction:
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H -+ CH 4 
-> C H 5 --> C H 4 + H -
a Dßh transition state was accepted for th e inversion reaction and a Cs tran sitio n sta te for th e reten tio n reaction [1, 2, 4, 5] . The activ atio n energy o f th e inversion was calculated to be sm aller th a n th a t of the retention reaction [2, 8 , 9] . R eactions o f m ethyl halides w ith nucleophilic agents were also studied [3, 6 , 7, 8 , 9] . I t was found th a t nucleophilic reac tions including th e ru p tu re of C-X bonds required smaller activation energies th a n those w ith C -H bond ruptures. Correlation energy effects were found small in th e Sn2 reaction [7] . Of considerable im portance are still th e following questions: a) W hether th e assum ed D 3h (or C3 V for alkyl halide reactions) and Cs stru ctu res actually resemble th e tran sitio n states of th e inversion and retention reactions, respectively ? b) W hether th e frequently discussed inversion an d retention reactions are th e only reactions caused by a nucleophilic a tta c k an d are n o t accom panied by o ther reactions such as th e p roton a b stractio n reaction
or elim ination reactions of th e ty p e
or,
The la tte r reactions were predicted to be sym m etrically allowed if the leaving atom s are coplanar [10] . In fact in recent molecular beam studies of the reaction of halogen ions w ith m ethane or m ethylhalides all these different ionic products have been observed [11] . I t was also found th a t increasing th e kinetic energy of the reactants increased and th en decreased th e reaction cross sections [11] . The form ation of such products as X Y -m ay be atrrib u ted to noninversion or retention steps or to secondary reactions following a prim ary process in which energetically high products are form ed. To investigate th e probability of th e different reaction p aths as well as th e reasons for th e change in th e reaction cross sections we carrird o ut MINDO/3-FO RCES [1 2 ] calculation for th e reactants, reaction products and p aths of th e reaction F _ + CH4 -* products .
To s ta rt w ith we carried o u t th e calculations for the structures of th e frequently assum ed transition states and interm ediates shown in Figure 1 .
I t was found th a t o ut of th e five calculated structures only (1) and (5) (Fig. 1) show thoroughly positive force constants and are therefore in te r m ediates and n ot transition states of th e reaction [13 a] . The trigonal bipyram idal stru ctu re showed a d istorted C3 V sym m etry, th e F is b en t o u t of the b) The p a th of th e retention reaction w ith the C-H distance of th e equatorial H atom leaving interm ediate (1 ) as reaction coordinate,
c) The p a th of th e H 2 elim ination reaction w ith both coplanar atom s departing from in te r m ediate (1 ),
d) The p a th of th e H -F elim ination, beginning w ith interm ediate (5), w ith th e C -H distance of th e ab stra cte d H atom as reaction coordinate.
The energies of th e system were m inimized relative to all geom etric param eters except th e p aram eter resem bling th e reaction coordinate. This was k e p t co n stan t during th e calculation for each point along th e reaction p a th . Figure 2 shows the calculated energy values for th e system along th e inversion, reten tio n and H 2 elim ination paths. Figure 3 shows th e calculated energies along the abstraction reaction.
The calculated activation energies are: The calculated activation energies of the retention and inversion reactions are com parable to those recently published [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Interesting is th e low value for th e H 2 elim ination reaction. I t suggests th a t this p a th should be convenient for system s w ith high kinetic energies of th e reactants. I t of th e Sn2 reaction [ 8 b] . Using th e M INDO/3 calculated heats of form ation [14] for F _ ( -41.33 kcal/m ol), for CH 4 (-6.3 kcal/mol), and for H~ (60.01 kcal/m ol) we calculated th e following en thalpies of reactio n s: W e calculated th e n th e energies of th e reacting system along th e following p a th s:
a) The p a th of th e inversion reaction w ith the C-H distance of th e axial H atom leaving interm ediate (1 ) as reaction coordinate, X -+ H 3CF -> CH 2 X -+ H F .
No product of th e H ab stractio n reaction (CH3 -) could be detected in th e F -+ C H4 reaction [1 1 ]. This m ight be due to ap p arativ e reasons or to th e high energy content of th e initial halogen atom s which m ay cause a deviation of th e reacting system from th e hydrogen bonded interm ediate (5) . The hypersurface of th e reaction system is shown in Figure 4 . I t is seen th a t th e energy of F~ -j-C H4 increases once F~ approaches m ethane. A fter this increase th e energy decreases an d th e system goes to one of the two m inim a (1) and (5). T hen th e inversion, retention or H 2 elim ination reactions proceed startin g w ith in term ediate (1). In Fig. 4 only th e retention p a th could be draw n. The proton abstraction m ay proceed startin g w ith interm ediate (5) . How ever th e high energy content m ay cause a direct approach of th e system to the product w ithout passing through (1) or (5). Still, v ery high energy values m ay lead to an elastic collision of th e system w ith th e potential wall and a retu rn to th e initial state, X -+ CH4 , w ith no reaction occuring. This collision m ay explain th e decline of the cross section curve on passing to th e high kinetic energy values of th e startin g X~ ions [11] .
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